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Abstract: The sinrplifierl Bernoulli equation ntay not

relatively normal. Indeed, many studies have reported

accurately calculate prcssure gradicnt across the valvc in

excellent agreement between Doppler and catheter gradients

contbined aortic stcnosis antl regurgitation [1,2].The
spccific aim of this projcct is to investigate in a pulse

using the simplified Bernoulli equation. We are not aware of

any study designed to evaluate, how assessment of aortic

duplicator systcnr tlrc llrcssurc and florv clrarrgcs frrr

rcgurgitation using color Doppler nlaps, rnay bc affected by

cagcd and

tiltirrg disk aortic valvc rvith conrbincd

:r

lcsiorrs

the scverity of aortic stenosis in combined lesions.

and to corrcl:rte llaranrctcrs dcril'cd frorn Contilrunus
rvat'e antl Color Doplllcr florv nra;tping to hcnrodynanric

various parameters, may improve our ability

measurcrnents. The various scverity of valve insufficicncy

accurate non invasive estimate of the severity of stenosis and

and/or stenosis lvcre sirnulatcd. Paramctcrs, olltaincd lly

regurgitation in cases of combined aortic valve lesions.

Dollpler measurements, shoukl be corrected in case of

METHOD

conrbined aortic valve lcsions to avoid incorrect diagnosis.

Degrce

of insufficicncy in the

l)rcssure gradient. Arca

stenosed vah'e influcnced

of regurgitant jet

dcpcrrds

orr

stcnosis sevcrity as rvcll.

Improved understanding of the reciprocal effect of the

to

provide

This study included simultaneous Doppler Ultrasonic and
catheter measurements

of the hemodynamic parameters in

the model of left heart and aorta through the caged and
tilting disk aortic valve. During the experiments the various
severity of valve insuffrcienry and/or stenosis were simulated

INTRODUCTION

by changing inlet area and occluder hole area. Hemodynamic

Invasive and rron invasivc nrcthods werc dcvclopcd to

paranreters were conrpared with Doppler technique obtained

the severity of steuosis and regurgitation of cardiac

parameters. Stenosis area were 0.5, O.g and 1.3 cm2, and

assess

valves [31. Echo and Doppler cardiography rvere found

as

regurgitant area 0.01, 0.07,0.28 and 0.5 cm2. The Aloka

rnost valuablc tools to asscss scvcrily of valvular lcsions. Thc

Color Doppler SSD-860 were applied for

driving force for blood flow' across a stenotic hearl valve

measurenlents through the appropriate windows

the pressure drop rvhich call be calculated using

is

the

Doppler

in the pulse

duplicator. Flow measurements were conducted by 2-channel

T20l

Bernoulli equation. For practical purposes this equation was

ultrasonic blood flow meter Transonic

sinrplified by neglecting the flow acceleration and viscous

Systems Inc.). Signals of pressure and flolv were sampled by

friction terms. These assunrptions nlay apply for most

A,/D converter and transferred to a personal computer for

cases

of pure valvular lesions and nrainly rvhcn cardiac function is

(Transonic

analysis. Figure depicts the pulse duplicator.
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LV - Loft Ventriclc Chamber

in a significant manner. However, for moderate

At - Atrium Chamber
A - Model of Aorta

larger regurgitant hole resulted in larger regurgitant volume

. AV - Aortic Valve
r|l MV - Mitral Valve

Air Pulse

-)

stenosis, a

and forward stroke volume and

I

a significant

to

increase in

AC - Aortic Compliance Chamber

effective outlet orifice area compared

PT - Pressure Transducer

clinical relevance of this finding is that whereas for all

FMP - Flow Meter Probe

baseline. The

grades of stenosis, associated regurgitation results in a "true"

augmented pressure drop,

Doppler Ultrasonic
transducer

the calculated valve area is

allccted differentlv.

General schente of the pulse duplicator.

CONCLUSIONS

Non invasive assessment of combined lesions should
RESULTS

be

carefully considered since the severity of aortic regurgitation

Aortic valve prcssure drop for various grades of

affects the tranwalvular Doppler derived pressure gradient

was nlcasurcd by continuous wave Dopplcr
teclrnique rvith the 2.5 MIIz probe and the data was

and the area of regurgitant jet is not a good indicator for the

conrpared to nrcasurcnlcuts obtaincd by prcssure trausduccrs

nnnner by the severity of stenosis. Parameters, obtained by

(as the difference betrveeu the ventricle and aortic pressures).

Doppler Color and Continuous wave measurements should

sLcrtosis

For cvery gracle of stcnosis au increasc

ilt thc scvcrity of thc

regurgitation was associatcd rvith increased transstenotic
pressure drop, both

by direct and Doppler

nrcasurements.

These observations \r'ere consistent for peak and mean aortic

severity of regurgitation and is not afiected

in

considerable

bc corrcctcd in cases of combined aortic valvc lcsioru
avoid incorrect diagnostics. Degree
stenosed

of insulliciency in

to

the

valve inlluenced pressure gradient. Area of

regurgitant jet depends on stenosis severity as well.

pressure drop data.

Regurgitant

jet volurne and jet area by Color

Doppler

tll B.

R. Welsh, A. Aboguddah, B. Reeder,
of Doppler echocardiography and cardiac

Cujec,

rvere measured for tlrrce grades of stenosis severiLy associated

"Comparison

rvith increasing regurgitant hole areas. For every grade of

caLheterization in patients requiring valve surgery: search for

stenosis, larger regurgitant

augurented volume
corresponding valvc

hole was

associated with

of regurgitation through

the

in an almosL lincar nlallner. Holcvcr,

this rvas not reflected in a linear rise in regurgitant jet

area

a "gold standard," Can

Prcssure Gradicnt Mcasurcrncnt
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